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Have You

Been Counted?
If you've been missed in

the State Census count get

your name in now.-- The

Coral Cables Riviera will be

P,uea glad to help. Call 4-1634

TEN CENTS-8 -94 - FT

Kiwanians French Agent Gables Clothing Drive Nets City Weighs City Law Preserves
Study Aid to To Address 5,000 lbs. for Europe Needy Liquor for '"'.7

Group Here Nearly 5,000 pounds t clothing wore contributed by

Agriculture Coral Gables citizens to the United Nations Clothing !urtreckty ' ro g B i
Drive, which ended last week. The announcement was

Conservationmade by Mrs. Leo Hall, welfare chairman of the Post No. Clark Takes
Of nsoeen 8G erican Legion Auxiliary, who was in charge of the Over Swank

Five truckloads of clothing, which had been drposited Biscayne Spot
at the fire station and the American Legion post, were

Heoy Clay Anderson, Priei- taken to the United Clothing Drive warehouse in Miami, y
dent of the Coral Gables Kwa- and two truckloads, which were accumulated after the a Gables to Be Host to 75 Commission Enat

-ld nntdrive had ended, were donated to the Salvation Army. Ordinance to Forcms GlubI, today announced that

an eight-point iomau11y aie-
cnltural prngram will reneive
consideration of the cl1b.

The peognam is sieutar Int
that to be caried out in 2,260
communities having Kiwams

clubs. The necessity for and
details of the progam were an-
nounced May 9 at Richmond,
Indiana by Ben Dean, or Gand
Rapids, Michigan, Kiwamus In-
ternational president.

"The Kiwanis International
officials decided that the ap-
palling loss from floods and
soil depletion, estinated at
nearly a billion dollars a year,
is a symptom of the gneatest
agricultunal problem confront-
ing America," Anderson told
the Riviera.

"The first step in canying
nut the piogram will be to de-
termine what Kiwanians, as
business and professional men,
can do to further conervation
of the soil."

Other phases of the program
include:

2. Encourage the application
of modein faim management
methods, such a diveisification'
crop eotation and proer land

3. Encourage practiceswhich
will nedce producaon rsts,1 i-
else yields and assue profit-

able family faimas.
4. Develop in the cOPmunity

a wide interest and pride in

at icultme.
te tncouage farm youth in

their study of modern, efficinnt

f ariming and sil-oinilding
pnactie'n.

6 Assist farnesers obtan-
mg adequate marikets tor their

products.
7. Assist ietuning veterans

fnom the farn to become re-
estabished on fas e

8. Devcop a spin ef no-
operaon aneng busiens, in-
ousry, ia nce and ageculture.

Anderson said that t'e first
step toward implermentag this
program would be a get togeth-
er dnner in the near fitmne, at
which repiesen ative uarmers
ansi businessmen of the cow-
msty would be invited guests
of Kiwanis. A highlight of the
meeting will be the shemg of
the motion picture "It Can
Happen Hece," which graphic-
ally pmresents the selfish inter-
en s of all citizens in the eon-
sesnation af the soil-ou great-
est economic resource.

Members of the Kiwanis Club
committee of agriculture are
James E. Lnley and Hons R.
Wedemeyer.

Anderson Reported
Victim of Crash

Mr. and Mre. Anfrnd Andnr-

son, 318 Mendoza Stree, weier

advised by Navy officials this
week that thee is na hope that
their son, Robeit Wayne An-
derson, aviation electriesan a
mata 2/c, survived a flight
deck collision on his aircraft
carrier in Apcil.

He, was home un lease eat
two months ago before report-
ing foi overseas duty on the
carrier. He had been stationed
at Daytona Beach most of the
tis since he entered service
30 months ago.

Anderson attended Pmce de
Len High School, and was a
radio technician with Pan Am-
erian World Airways before he
wel into service.

The Miami branch of "France
Forever" will sponsor a talk by
Capitaie Louise DeMontray-
anad (above) of the French

Army on May 24th in the Coral
Gables Country Club at 8:30
p. m.

For four year Capitaine
Montraynaud braved torture
and death in same of the nset
dangerous underground work of
the war. Five days before the
Allies entered Paris her apart-
ment became official headquar-
ters for the underground army
and the orders from Gen. Eisen-
hower's bearquarters to start
fightiag in Paris were received
ever her secret radio.

Gertrude B. Moore is seere-
tary of the sponsoring group
and Saruanne Callahan is chair-
moo al "Ameeica. Relief far

France".

Gables Gunner
Helped to Bring
Crippled Plane Home

S Sgt. John J. MacDonald,

son-im law of G. W. Hanrell Jr.,

city fincta, who is , waist
gunner on a Flying Fortress,
made it possible for his crippled
B-17 to reach friendly territory
by tossing excess eqmipment
and guns overb oar d even
though he had been hit by a
steel fragment flying through
the side of his plane.

H is a member of the 486th
baeb group, a nit of the Third
air divusion which was sited by
the president for its England-
Adaica shuttle bombing of the
Messeracnitt plant at Regens-
hang, Germaay. Me heeds the
air edal with two Oak Leaf

clusters.

MacDonald is the father at

a five-month old daughter, Au-
snbella Lee, and a twenty-two-
month old son, John Jr. who

are living with their rather at
3561 S. W. 14th Street.

Popp Promoted
To Sergeontry

An Eighth Air Force ombec
Station, England--Joe Popp. 21,
of 5410 S. W. 8th Street, Coral
Gables, Fla., has been promoted
from the grade of corporal to
aergoant.

Sergeant Popp, who is under-
going pro combat training to
England as a top turret gunner
and aeral engines on an
Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying
Fortress, is a member of the
385th Bombardment Group corem-
nanded by Col. George Y.

Jumper.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Popp and was employed
as an aircraft mechamni by Pan
American Airnways before enter-
ing the Army Air Forces in
laich, 1943.

RAF Officer, Once Student Here,
Sees FDR Death Great British Loss

A members of the Royal Air "the people of Great Britain
Farce who was a navigation know that they have lost a
etudeont at the University of great friend, a friend who has
Miami in 1941 is a frequent done all that any man could do
correspondent of Mrs. R. I4 to help them through the dark

Ricketts of 4500 S. l. 14th days of 1940 and 1941 before
Street. After leaving t2e Um- the United States joined in the

versity, Flight Officer William war against the Axis powers."
T. Fraser served two years in He also expressed his opinion
India and was flying missions that no other man aliv today

over Germany wnhen the war in has done moe to bring to-

Europe ended. gether the actions of tli world.

Written the day after the "Never befose have the United

death of President Roosevelt, Slates and Biami be, closer

his last letter expressed the to each otheir than they are
soriow wih which the people now, and we in this country

of Great Britain receied the lcel greatly indebted to a great

news of Roo eeltn's death, statesman and a great Ameri-
"In losing him," he wrote, can for that."

Reeve Lays 10 Accidents
To 'Inadequate' Policing

A series of ten automobile cidents in the past week
today was laid to carelessness caused by a "lack c ade-
quate policing" by Capt. Lou Reeve of the Coral Gables
Police Department.

"Matorists develop a careless-

ness in the operation of their C t
vehicles and an inclination to

violate traffic regulations when O d n c to
they are aware that there are

few officers regulating and con- ontro axis
troling traffic," Reeve said.

"If the motoist knew there Weissel Cites
were sufficient police on duty Priorit Lack,
to enforce the law there would W elcomes Idea
be a considerable reduction in .

the number of accidents," the The City Comminion has dh-

police chief said. reeted E. L. Semple, city at-

All of the accidents wee in torney, and George N. Shaw,
end about Gables strenta and in city managei, to diaw up an
most cases resulted in damage
to one or both vehicles. Only .

one personal injury of n minor be mstalled m all taxis opeit-

nature resulted from the acei- ed in Coal Gables.

dents. This action by the commi*

Reeve also asked that motor- sion is the 1esult of ,solutions

ists reporting stolen cais brng pesented to it last week by

title and liense certificates to the boaid of duettois of the

the station house to assure ac- Coal Gable Chamber of Com-

curacy im bioadcasting detalis mece whih cited frequent

of descrption. complats from local esidets
and vistors ahike vho claim
tlat they pay w1dely valymg

Roth W ns te same or silar

Cornell Did wiv,-n,i S...transp Faeo , rpi~ hth

has had moteis on older foi
Award Assembly three yeais, but has ben a-
Slatedble to gt d iy because of

Robert J. Rath of 617 Navan- i am m

re Ave. has been awurded a with the aeton of the Cuy

John McMullen Regional Schol- Conmismn, and I ha,e been

arship in Egneering by C- to get mtes fo my
asip mnvriy Eng em bCor- cabs for three years. Perhips
nell Umtveesity. The olr- pionty
ship amounts to $200 a term, for me to get them," Weisse
and Rath is eligible to enter said.

Cornell either with the sutmmer
term beginning in July, or the

fall term beginning in Novem- ,. U i
ber. ins rk0990

Winners ef Regional Scholor
ships are selerted wih geat-

care by a faculty comuuttee of With the Seventh Army i
the Cornell University College Germanv-Sff Sergeant W11

of Engineering, with the advice ham F. Wiggms S1. of 92

and assistance of regional Co Tendilla Strect, Coral Gables, 1s

nell aloumi comittees. a member of the 72nd Liaiso

After the faculty committee Squadron, which h- hee

passes on the academia qualifi- awarded the Mentorious Serv

cations of candidates, alumn ice Umt Plaque The awaid wa

committees make first-band re- made by Lieutenant Geneia

ports on qualities of lerdership, Alexandei M. Patch, Sevent

initiative and general character.
All candidates are required to u or performance of duty m th

take the scholastic aptitnde test accomphshment of exceptionall

of the college entrance examms- difficult tasks ammg th Penos

.i bor d itoa 15 August 1944 to 31 Dercembeatin hoard en en additional 11,
measure of their ability.

Annual award assembiy of Planes of the squadron fle

Ponce de Leon High School will from Italy via Corsica to South

be held at 10 a. m. today. ern Fiance, supplymg messen

The American Legion, Op- ger seivice and eneigemy ps

timists Club, Women's Club, senger service between the Sev

D. A. R., and other organiza- enth Amy Command Post an

tions will present awards to suboiate command posts'

Wines in varous competitions, The ctatio m

end school departmental awards the plaque alo stated, Thes

will follow. Honor students will nissions were peiformca m

receive medals. Mis. Nell Lei- supero mannei althoug, main

feste will be chairman of the toninee personnel ami sho

award assembly. equpment had not yet aurve

Optimists Club of Miami will m France Dmmg the Sevent

award a prize of a $25 Wa, Ar mvs advance northwud th

Bond to Daryl McCall, 15, squadion contmued to povid

sophomore, for winaneg the the same superoi sevic. 'h

school oratorical contest for 72nd Liaison Squadron nas to

boys under 15. His subject was, tubuted much to the smcessf

"What Make Men Fine?" He operation of the Seventh Arm

also won the county oatorical m France"

contest The Optimrtss Club Sgt Wiggns the sn of M,

will at its own expense send and Mrs Monte V Wiggms 1

young McCall to Oritrdn to entitled to wear the golde
compete Saturday fo the grand cloth wreath on lus ug11 slees

prize in the Optimsts state His quadron commanded b

contest. Majoi James S. Pecy, has bee
overseas smece June, 1944, an

Gottp to joing the Sevent
.Aimy foi the Southern Franc

At Army Hospital mvason, fe m on for th
Sgt. Albert J. Gatto, husband Amenean Fifth and Butis

of Margaret Gatte, 215 Avenue Eighth Arnnes m Italy.
Salamanca, has been alitted

to the AAF Regional and Con-
valecent Hospital for 1seat-

ment and observation. Sgt Henu L. Bowen, hu

While a patient at the Bilt- band of Mrs. Hazel Bourn, 21

more umit of the hospital, Gat- San Dommno, Coral Gables, ha

to will participate in the phys- been admitted to the AAF R

ical fining and vocatiwnal ac- gional and Convalescen Hosp
tivitics of the ConI.alescsent t for treatment and obser

Services of the hospital. tion,

s

Good Neighbors at Solana Lot Clearance After
Grading, BuildingAIRPLANE MECHANICS STUDENTS

WILL REMAIN HERE FOR ONE YEAR
The Solana Hotel, 116 Alhambra Circle, has been leased

by its owner, J. L. Lewis, to Ray H. Brown, owner of the
Antilla Hotel, to house an estimated 75 South American
boys, who will remain here for a year on Pan American
Airways scholarships in mechanics.

S. F. Griffith, who will man-

Quivder luwan nk

wateispot located in Biscayne
Bay within Coral Geble city
limite. The club wvill be opened
June let as a registered yacht

club by Harold Claik, conner of
The Tower Hotel on Miami
Beach.

Clark and his attorney, Hot-
ie Rinehart, told the City
Commissoners this weeh that
they were planning a boiough
remodeling job and that the
club would cater to a lans

tiade, servig food and loe
to the strains of a good dance
orchestra.

The City Commission here-
tofone has established an iron-
clad defense against the iss"-
anne of lienses for hard-liquor
consuption within city limits.
The matter was taken under
advisement, however, because of
the obvious fact that there
would be small nuisance proba-
bility due to the club's location.

The club went into beankrupt-
cy several years ago when

Dents V. Renuart, an important
cneditor, was named referee.

Addition of a large somming
pool also is contemplated in the
renosation plans.

Test Station
Hours Cut

5,201 Autos
Checked Here

The brake tenting and inspec-
tion station ej0inirg tyn Ce ol
Cables Firehoue will limit its

hours to Mondays and Fidays,

8:30 a. m. to 5 p m. in eigmmng

Monday, sco rdin to an an-

nucnccenennt today by Sgt. Floyd
P. Bra-her.

The station has comptted the

isponion of 5,201 Gabies au-
tomnobdes sime the April 15 tag
expiration, Bcasher said.

"The Police Depantment feels
that the car owner has received

a definite ecie fnr she small
inspection fee and that the

brake testing, horn 
and 

light
checkig constute an impor-

taut safety measmre ir behalf
of the motorist and of the pe-

testian," Brasher sa,.
Venicles not bearing current

inspection stcerr subject their

owners to a fine in adlition to

the inspection fee.

Ponce Group

Names Steering
Organization

Dinectois were appomted re-
cntly en a stcering commit-

tee" to guide the progress of
the Ponce de Leon Moechants'

Asocniation, Andrew T. Hoes-
ton, acting chaiman of the

board, announced. The meetimg
was the thind diuectons' meeting
siece the organization of the
association.

"Before caling a meeing of
menhere, we want to have at
least three or .four iuportant
matters for their consideration,"
Mr. Houston continued.

Directors of the association
for "the mutual benefit of prop-
erty owners on Ponce de Leon
Bouleard" are Sam ndereion,
secietaryl Paul Mirll and
Carroll Dameirs, actim vice-
pI e s id n t ; Leslie Coombes,
Fank N. Holley, Byron Spe-
row, and Lee Gebhart.

Regcding orgamiztion of the
merchants, Mr. Houston said,
"We feel if they're in a group,
we can control busnens for the

benefit of all. There is no rea-
son for haste since materials
for any building constiuction
cannot be obtained for some
time. We wdlt praco slowly
and carefully."

Long Wears Unit
Citation Ribbon

Maj. Robest D. Lone, 1315
Avenae Sorolls. is now wearing
the blue ribbon of the cresiden-
tial unit citation reent'y award-

ed the 339th Fighter Group of
she Eighth Air Foce.

Major Long's wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy S. Long', lives at tile Ave-

es Sorolla address.

Bliss Assigned
Combat Flying

An ordinance designed to
preserve the beauty and
cleanliness of Coral Gables
through the elimination of
eyesores on empty lots was
adopted this week by the
City Commismio

The new law provides for te
posting of a deposit with the
City "for the removal of debris
or excess material" upon the
completion of any improvement
project and fixes a peralty of
$500 fine or 60 days in jail for
failure to comply with the or-
dinance.

The owner of any "block or
parcel of land", who desires to
clear it of trees, engage in ex-
cavation work, fill It in or
grade it, must first apply to
the City for a permit ad pay
a fee af two dollars. Before
the mark starts th buildig
inspector and the City Manager
will inspect the site t mhe pro-
posed worh and detoermine the

amount of deposit as a guaran-
tee to the City and neighboring
property owners. The guaran-
tee covers the possibility of
damage to the sidewalks, park-
ways, parkway trees, street
pavement or other snunicipal
property and "for the tmoval
af debris or excess material
upon the completion of said
work'.

"Debris material should not
ha alitwed t remain as a haven
for rats nor as an eyesore to
the neighborhood," City Mana-
ger George N. Shaw said today.

The coumisnion also adopted
an ordinance providing that no
wharf in waters in the City or
on land abutting thereon may
extend beyond five feet outward
from the bank and no mooring
piles may be sunk moe than
25 feet from the bank. The or-
dinance also provides that a
navigable waterway at least 75
feet in width must exist be-
tween such piles or wharves,

Victor Takes
Over rum

Victor Muzii, proprietor of

Victor's Ding Room, formerly
located in the Antilla Hotel,
today signed a ten-year lease
sn The Drum, 3622 Coral Way.
Muzl said he will announce the
opening date for his new dining
room and supper club within a
meh.

Victor signed the lease with
Baker Bryan, Jacksonville night
club operator, who took the
Drum over from Ward Makln
about two months ago.

"I expect to maintain the
same high standards as pce-
vailed in my dining room in
the Antilla," Victor said today,
"with the addition of a supper
club feature."

He said he intended to open
a separate entrane to the de-
luxe dining room and to re-
model and redecorate the inte-
rior. Victor said that he would
operate, alone, both the bar and
the dining room.

In New York
The Milton S. Franks of 2502

Country Club Prado are at their
Park Avenue apartment, New
York, for the summer.
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age the hotel, has saocd

that half of the hotel ill con-
tinue to serve civilians.

Twenty-one boys who quai-
fed for the scholarships ar
ris'ed from Central America

Wednesday, and another group
of twenty-sin arrived yesterday.
They will attend claves in

mechanics at Pan American,
-nd if they have filled the
qualifications at the end of the
year, they will be licensed by
the Civil Aeronautics Authority
as aircraft and engine me-
chaims.

Arriving Wednesday were res-
idents of Honduras, Guatemala,
El Salvador, and Nicaragua.

Members of the group which
arrived yesterday were from
Dutch Guiana, British Guiana,
Haiti, Venezuela, the Dominicean
Republic, and the Windward
and Leeward Islands.

Counsuts of the various coun-
ies ware pesent at the ass-

port to welcome them.

Don Peabody
Funeral Set
For Tomorrow

Don Peabody, pro'inently
identified with the early growth
of Coral Gables, died Tuesday
at his summer home m Black
Mountain, N. C. He was is his
62nd year and was one of the
first city commissioners of Co-
ral Gables. He built one of the
show places of Coral Cables at
2616 De Soto Boulevard for his
home and was a close friend of
the late George E. Merick,
founder of Coral Gable.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 4 p. m. tomorrow at
the Congregational Chmrch, of
which he was a trustee, and
burial will take place in the
Woodlawn Park Mauseleum. The
goverring board of the Miami
Kiwanis Club, of which he was
a chaiter member, will act as
honorary pallbearers. The Rev.
Carl Stackman will have charge
of the services.

Boen is Columbus, Ga., he
came to Miami in 1919 to be-
come the president of the Ab-

astret & Title Guaranty Cor-
poiation, continuing active with
that concern until about six
years ago when i1 health com-
pelled him to retire. He is sur-
rived by his wife, Malvina, of
Coral Gables; two soas, S/S
Wright Peabody and Captain
Prentice Peabody, overeas;two
sisters and four brothers.

Water Safety Course
Starts at Pool

In Miami to conduct a two
week sw im in a g instectors'
course which began Monday at
the Venetian Pool, is Harry A.
Kenning, member of the Safety
Services staff of the South-
eastern Area staff of the Am-
erican Red Cross.

Approximately 35 instructors
trained in this class will form
the nucleus of the teaching
staff for the expanded water
safety program to be launched
by the Dade County Red Cross
early in June.

In connection with this pro-
gram, there is need for many
more swimming pools where
dree mnstnuction may be given.
Hotels, clubs, or individuals are
asked to give the use of their
pools, either for limiteI periods
or all summer.

Persons interested in helping
may call Red Cross h.'adquar-
teis, 9-1613.

To Galion
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stiefel of

Mound Trail are spendng the
summer in Galion, Ohio.

Houston, Tex., May 18 -- A
former gunnery officer in the
Armed Guard, Lt. Henry H.
Russell, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hawley Russell, 3305 Al-
hambra Circle, Coral Gables,
Fla., now serves at sea with
the fleet aboard one of the

newest and finest warships in
the U. S. Navy as executive
officer.

Lt. Russell attended Duke
University, Durham, N. C. and

An Eighth Air Force Fighter
Station, England-Second Lieu-
tenant Whitney C. Biss Jr., of
Coral Gables,, has been assign-
ed to combat flying with the

56th Fighter Group, tap-scoring
figher outfit in the Eighth Air
Farce.

Lieutenant Bliss already has
participated in several bomber
escort missions and strafing at-
tacks behind the enemy lines.

A graduate of Ponce de Leon
High School in Coral Gables,
Fla., he later attended the Uni-
versity of Florida inGaimesville,
where he studied civil engimeer-
ing and was affiliated with Pi
Kappa Phi Social Fraternity
and Alpha Phi Omega Honorary
Society.

He joined the Army Air
Forces Dec. 14, 1942, and re-
ceived his commission and silver,
wings upon completing advanced
flight training at Spence Field,
Ga. He was a P-47 Thunder-
bolt iastrnetor at Br a dey
Field, Conn., from April to De-
cember, 1944.

Lieutenant Bliss is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney C. Bhse,
3901 Southwest Sixth Street.

Embry-Riddle Fetes
Chapman Students

The Antilla Hotel in Coral
Gables was the scene this week
of a cocktail party far students
at Embry-Riddle's Chapman
Field. Honor guests were new
students recently arrived, and
those who are just finishing
their commercial instructor's
courses.

Hosts for the party were the
personnel at Chapman Field.
Embry-Riddle officials and

their wives present were John
G. McKay, president, and Mrs.
MeKay; George G. Wheeler Jr.,
executive vice-president, and
Mrs. Wheeler, Nate Reece Jr.,
assistant vice-president, and
Mrs. Reece, and F. Webster
Wiggin, general manager of
ChmHadan Field, andt Mrs. Wiggin. Heads of the various de-
partments also atiended.

was employed by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture prior
to his enlistment in the Navy
mn June of 1942. He also work-

ed for his father in the real
estate business mo Coral Gables.

Wearer of the American Area

Campaign Medal, the European
Afeina-Mid East Can pa i gn

Medal, and Asiatic-Pacific Area
Ca ,paign Medal, Lt. Russell
was last stationed at she Naval
Training Center, Miami, Fia.

Lieut. Russell Serves on Newest
Worship as Executive Officer
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Business Woman's Club Installs New Officers

Observing Iraditional ia Breakfast f slinimics are the aboe nfficecs of the (soal Gables Bsiness
and Professional Women's Club. From left. Mrs. Nan Cull, Mrs. Kaherisne Elleson, Mis Lois Cul-
pepper, Mrs. Estella Richards, Miss Rose Horn and Miss Nina Manning.

When the Coral Gables Busi-
ies and Professional Women's

Club held its annual May
breakfast on the 6th at the
Barcelona Restaurant, iu addi-
tion to installing the officers to
1945-46 posts, initiated many
new nembers so a beautiful
candlelight service.

Estella Richards, reelected

president for the second year,
announces her executive board
this week is as follows:

Education, Susana Archer;
finance, Effie England, with co-
chairman Gladys Becker: health,
Edythe Harrison, with co-chair-
man Carol Elmore; insrenation-
al relations, Frances Rooesn,
with co-chairman June McKay;.

legislature, Ethel Murrel, with
co-chairman Stanleyette Moyer;
membership and emblem, Rose
Horn; program, Ella Iiggins;
public affairs, Celia Snow, with
co-chairman Jamoe Heates; pub-
lications, Georgia Pankey, w ith
co-chairman Zelima S hmi d;
news service, Lilly Atwater,
with co-chairman Ann Rhoden;
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PRCH and DECK PA1 6 C
RN T St lE O

SHERWIM IWLAMSPMNTS
1907 Ponce de Leon Coral Gables Phone 4-2429

Volunteers Invited
To Take Institute

The Red Cross Institute, to
prepare volunteers for the con-
tinued Red Cross program, will
be held from 10 a. o. to 4 p. m.
Wednesday at the YWCA. Reg-
istrations will be limited and
may be made by calling 9-1613,
Ext. 215. Luncheon will be
served.

Attends Confab
Lt. Col. Arthur J. Cracovaner,

chief of the otorhinolaryngology
branch of the AAF Regional
and Convalescent Hospical, Mia-
mi District, is attending a five-
day conference at the Air Sur-
geon's office in Washingon, D.
C. The meeting will include a
round table discussion of ear,
nose, and throat problems and
solutions in the AAF.

war work, Julia Larson, with
co-chairman Jerry Kinsey; club
house, Mrs. H. Sperry, with co-
chairman Ethel Tadel; by-laws
and parliamentarian, Winifred
Schaeffer; music, Heles Ran-
so; telephone, Dora Thomas,
with eo-chairman Evelyn Mc-
Clure; sunshine and cheer, Mrs.
George Wisse; BWP-pal, Mar-
jorie Purcell.

The May breakfast was held
at the private dining room of
the restaurant. Club color of
green combined with the Coral
vine flowers were presented in

corsages to the new members.
May poles featured the tables

anS a large basket of sprisg
flowers adorned the speaker's
table. Mrs. Juliette Petreeca,
member and owneo f the Coral
Woy Flower Shop, direesed the

decorations.
Followeiog introdu ctiun of

gFeots by the presideor, Miss

Lois Culpepper, 7th distriot di-
rector of the State Federation
of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, installed the
officers: Mrs. Richards, presi-
dent; Miss Rose Horn, firgt
vice-president; Miss Lois Cul-

pepper, second vice-president;
Miss Katherine Elleson. treas-

urer; Miss Nina Manning, re-

cording secretary, and Miss

Nan -Cully, corresponding secre-
tary.

The Federation seal made in
plaque was adopted by the
president for the club as a gift
from Mrs. Martin A. Rade,
member, and is the work of her
artist husband. The new seal
will be hung in thse civic erorm
of the Country Club of Coral
Gables, where regular club
meetings are held. Miss Elleson,
who rounded out five years as
treasurer, was presented a fed-
eration pin.

Gablesg rams
By HELEN REYNOLDS, SOCIETY EDITOR

Imagine having, wearing and being proud of a hat you
made of fresh flowers! The way to have it and make it.
will be included in a special series of six lessons on flower
arrangements to be given by Mrs. Paul Ochiltree for the
Coral Gables Garden Club. The series will begin next
Wednesday. Classes taught by Mrs. Ochiltree, already
famous for her fresh flower hat creations, will begin at
10 a. m.; over at 12 noon; to be held at the Woman's Club.
The number to be accepted is limited, according to Mrs.
Fred Grinham, president of the club, who is taking re-
servations.

Tribute to Mother
"Meruries of Mother", a song

wsritten by Irviog Siegel, 11Y

S. W. 4th Avenue, mas revised As Featured Inlust weets for use in Mothers HARPER'S BAZAAR
Day programs throughout thr
area. 6r

Siegel has written many
songs which have been featured > r /
on the national networks, nd

io professional manager of the -

firm of Siegel and Rogers Mu-
sic Publishers, 1655 B
New York City. His songs are r
licensed through Broadcast Mu- x,
sie Inc.

In Detroit
Mrs.H. C J. nderon -* * . Mrs. H. C. J. Anderson of

Telegrams and long distance telephone calls to friends 14 Cadima is in Detroit, Mich.,
in Coral Gables this week from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mor- for several weeks.
genthaler who went north Saturday to meet their son,
Captain David T. Morgenthaler, USAAFE, returning from
overseas, advised them of his marriage Thursday to Miss The MATERNITY
Lindsey Ann Jordan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Homer Jordan of Charter Oaks, Pittsburgh. The double M A R T
ring ceremony was performed at 11 a. m. in Trinity Epis-
copal Cathedral, Pittsburgh, by Dean Moore. The bride's OF CORAL GABLES
sister, Miss Gaye Jordan, was bridesmaid. A reception
followed at the Hotel Roosevelt. Mr. Morgenthaler served
his son as best man. The bride graduated in April from
Carnegie Institute of Technology, with the degree of
Bachelor of Fine Arts in painting and designing. Inci-
dentally, the bride's mother has distinguished herself in
the writing field, having authored "War's End'", which
was published in 1940 under her own name, Elizabeth
Parkhill Jordan. At present Mrs. Jordan is Garden Editor
for the Pittsburgh Press, writing under the name of Dia-
na Parks. In the honeymoon itinerary the bride and groom
have included a visit to Coral Gables.T

offers sn 5 romplere Slo

SUITS *BATHING SUITS

Visit Our BABY M ART
SEE OUR

STORK SHOWER
SPECIALTI ES

have~ ~ ~ inlue a ii oCoa als

A telegram from the William L. Huntleys in Chicago,
Wednesday, announced their son Bill had received his
commission with orders to report to New York for special
duties after a 15-day leave at home. Graduation exercises
at Northwestern University May 24th. The Huntleys and
Ensign Bill Huntley will be home June 1st.

Word has been received by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wil-
son Theobald of 2070 S. W. 57th Ct., of the marriage of
their son, 2nd Lieut. John Wilson Theobald, and Miss Jef-
frey Alice Cobb, which took place May seventh in St. Pe
tersburg, where Lieut. Theobald is stationed. The newly
weds will visit the senior Theobalds in July during ths
lieutenant's leave . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Theobald had a sur-
prise visit from their younger son, Ronnie, also in the
service of his country, stationed at present with the Navy
in the Bahamas. Ronnie spent Mother's Day here.

a 0 *

Miss Or illa Van Tine of Sandusky, Ohio, is the guest
of her au , Mrs. Wm. P. Kenney of Coral Gables . .
Mrs. Theo A. Bell has just returned from a month's visit,
with her son and daughter-in-law, Army Captain and Mrs
T. A. Bell Jr., of Tampa.

. . .

Mrs. William W. Sayles of 1100 Tangier will entertam
at a silver tea from 3 to 5 p. m. May 24th. The party 1s
being presented by the April-Oct. group of the Woman's

Auxialy of chSt. Philip's Church of which Mrs. Evelyn
Whaley is chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry Crandon of "Whitehall"
will leave Sunday for New Bedford, Conn., and a visit
with Mr. Crandon's father, Philip Crandon. Mr. and Mrs.
Crandon will be accompanied by their son, Philip, named

(Continued on Page 3)

To Spend Summer
A. D. Eldert has closed his

home at 217o Alhambra Circle

ccoat and will spend the summer
Forest Hills .L .

5"

Saybury

Your Housca

is a

DIANNE 246 Coral Way

NEMBLEM
VACATION EJds--

to fit Your Local Ads

SMALL SIZE

As illustrated here .. .
cuts in three sizes for
your local newspaper ads
hase been handed to all
daily papers in Dade
County.

Clip the size from here
that will look best in your
ad. Indicate on your lay-
out . the newspaper
will have the cut in their
composing room.

LARGE CUT

MEDIUM SIZE

LET'S BE PATRIOTIC-LET'S NOT TRAVEL]

This. summer we can enjoy all the
fun of Vacationing . . . right here in
our own Miami Beach. There are good
hotels, good restaurants and lots of
them ... night clubs ansd movio thea-
tes ... tennis and golf .. - shauffle-

board .. bicycling . . . boating. -
You can take a cabana or enjoy the

ocean and sunshine FREE for the

taking. You will ,find it just as ex-
citing this summer and less expensive
to shop on Lincoln Road, or along any
of the other shopping districts as
daring the wister season, And sincs
our Govrent has asked us to re-
train from traveling we han have fun
at home and be patriotic at the same
time.

The Maternity
MART
139 CORAL WAY

AO aPonr.e deeon

PHONE 4-0584
MARY JANE LEE ANN MARTIN

S5 a sto
FOR THE

OVER 30° StIN

our scientifically trained Harper
Method graduate operators are
now prepared to give theoe new
treatments designed to aid your
skis to a lovelier, more youth-
fu s and amoother appearance.

ENECnam dHwprGENE

iur m tsreaenoetmose

Harp~erGN Z.-54
are avalb in att

yourdrsi n5gable ;Each $5. plus ta.

q1 P /b ggfr oppl -

142 Alhambra Circle

PHONE 4-2820

CORAL CABLES

1 F EWS
THAT HELPS YOUR BUSINESS

The Market Growers Journal is the nl'Natio l
publication devoted exclusively to the Vegetable
Growing Field and its production and profit prob-
lems. Every number full of authoritative newss on
prodection metheds, hnrvestie- packing,
warheting and Government Re-
t ses. Its single purpose is to
help the Grower make a profit. r

- Wite for Sample Copy.
I - ':Srtst Somt Jaea LII~oIIIS 2,; ty r

What Category Will Ym Be In?
TAKING 100 MEN AT AGE 25 .. .

it 40 YEARS LATER AT AGE 65 . .

36 Will be Dead . . .
54 Dependent on Friends

or Relatives .
5 Working for a Living . .

in 4 Well-to-Do .. .
1 Rich .. .

An Endowment Annuity Policy NOW will prevent you
being dependent on others for support LATER.

George Donoghue
Special Representative

The New York Life Insurance Co.
ALSO THE

Coral Gables Insurance Co., Inc.
Automobile, Fire, Windstorm, Casualty

TEL. 4-0123 -- 4-1657

1Jr 7r

0' t,, O'5 ,
5

Leadership must be earned. It is not self-imposed.

Rather, it is a. reward for resolute determination

and effort to ever improve on service to the

public.

Markowitz Bros. are not satisfied with anything

short of the best for their customers, whether

complete installations, remodeling or repairs.

Look to us for the type of service best for your
interests.

329 W. Flagler St.
BEN MARKOWITI

Phone 3-3351
NATHAN MARKOWITZ

. E MIAMI BEACH RAILWAY C O M P ANY
sq
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MUSIC CLUB
PLANS MAY
BREAKFAST

Annual May Breakfast of the

Coral Gables Musi Club will he

held at 12 noon Thursday at

the Country Club of Coral Ga-

bles.

Mrs. George Pawley, Mrs.

Bradbury Barnos and Mrs. Fred
Grinham as hostesses for the
day will have charge of the
breakfast. They will be assisted
by all of those who have served
as hostesses throughout the
year under the direction of the
hospitality chairman, Mrs. By-
ron Sperow.

Dr. Arturo Di Filippi direc-
tor of the Opera Guild and mu-
sis coach, will present a musical
program. He will be assisted
by Walter Grossman, first 'c'l
list of the Miami Symphony
Orchestra, and Joseph Tarpley,
pianist and acting head of the
music department of the Uni-
versity.

New officers to be installed
Thursday are Mrs. T. C. Mc-
Creedy, president; Mrs. George
Pawley, vice-president; Mrs. C.
R. Vaughn, recording secretary;
Mr. J Broce Langdo, corre-
spondiog tecet ary; Ms. Ed-
ward English, treasurer; Mrs.
C. H. Neill, historian. Auditor
is Mrs. Helen Pennock; parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. E. L. Griffith
and librarian, Mrs. F. O. Streek-
wvarld.

To the Beach
Lt.-Col. Joseph A. Cistero and

Mrs. Cistero of 1253 Alhambra
Circle have taken an apartment
at Miami Beach for the sum-
mer.

Ga blesg ra ms
(Continued from Page 2)

for his paternal grandfather. The trio plans to be away
about six weeks and will visit in New York City before
returning.

. A "jitterbug" contest for seven-year-olds highlighted
the- birthday party of Joan Ada Kantner, 7-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Kantner Jr. of 1119
Obispo, and was won by Marney Thompson and Richard
Schneider. Yellow and blue favors-hats and baskets
games and dancing were features. In addition to the jit-
terbug winners, those attending included Marlene Robin-
son, Brooks Hardin, Gloria King, Robert Schneider, Doug-
las Reynolds, Diana Saunders, Leon Rick and Thomas
Huggins.

Mrs. J. A. Hunsaker of 4320 S. W. 14th street, worthy
matron of the Coral Gables Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, plans to leave tomorrow for Savannah, Ga., and a
visit with her daughter and son-in-law, Cpl. and Mrs.
Chris W. Singer. Later Mrs. Hunsaker will go to Balsam,
N. C., for the remainder of the summer. Mrs. Roy L.
Martin, associate matron of the Stars, will officiate dur-
ing Mrs. Hunsaker's absence.

Mrs. H. Lee Douglass of 1532 Catalonia, accompanied
by her sister, Miss Frances G. Owen, who has been the
winter-time guest of Mr. and Mrs. Douglass, left Monday
for Utica, N. Y., where she will spend the summer.

Miss Mildred Andre, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L.
Andre of 426 Alhambra Circle, is spending two weeks va-
cation in Hendersonville, N. C. Miss Andre is one of the
civilian employees at the AAF Regional Station and Con-
valescent Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley D. Haynesworth of 215 Mendoza
Ave. have as their house guests Mrs. J. M. Magahee and
son J. M. Jr. of Jacksonville . . Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Wade left yesterday for Nashville, Tenn., to spend the
summer at their country home.

Coral Gableites away for the summer months include
the Arthur S. Stebbins who are in Lansing, Mich.; the
Fred Geers in Youngstown, Ohio; Mrs. W. J. Towne at
her Kelly Lake home in Wisconsin, and the J. Howard
Mayhews at theirs in Excellsior, Minn.* * *

Joining the summer colony of hometown folks at
Highlands, N. C., are the Upton Ewings and the W. Dick-
ey Oglesbys. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deming who spent the
winter in Mexico, Arizona and California are back in their
Indianapolis home for the summer.

s a a

The George W. Wheelers who have sold their home at
3402 Toledo Drive to Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Baldwin

for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Fuchs will live at their

Boy Scouts of Troop 7 of Coral Gables are invitmng

NOT H ME have taken the Charles T. Fuchs Jr. home at 1101 Castile

U N T I L Iranch, "Jungle Acres",for fibs summer.

I T ' S I their dates for a dance Saturday night at 8 at the Scout
LA DS DAPI cabin. Scoutmaster Seth Blakemans and a number of scout

99I mothers will be on hand with refreshments and tilat im-
portant item-music.

I Visits Parents trice, aged four, three and one
Mangus Mr. and Mrs. Milo Anderson year respectively, as winter

I Landscape Nursery of 532 Majorea who have had house guests, will leave soon

L their daughter, Mrs. Woodrow for Richfield Springs, N. Y. to

Established 1922 ' Cox, and three granddaughters, spend three months, accom-
Maureen, Nellie Lou and Bea- panying the Coxes home.

L. E. SOUTHERN, Owner I
iflI IiilllllillNN i~lI IlNfiiflIlNiHII~N llifl'

Telephones 2703 Lalen Rd I
4-4833, 4-4898 Coral Cables

- - - -_ - TO FIX YOUR ROOF
LINES OF COMMUNICATION B U Y

LIQUID ROOF COATING

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

®*j FROM
HOU/TOf-HUR/T CO.

Each new mile ahead toward tost 2305 Ponce de Leon Phone 4-3116victory on ail fronts lengthens the
telephone lines of communications d

.. the lifelines of our Army and
Nesy. And manutacturers ef teie-
phoenequipment ese stili wcrkicg
at full capecity to fill urgent war

That is why there is stilla wait- MERRILL LYNCH, PERCE, FENNER & BEANE
ing list fote tlephone serviceon the
home front! Members New York Stock Exchage and other -

Nat util thee, war demands Principal Security and Commodity Exchanges
stop, wii manufacturers of tele-
phone equipment be able to con UNDERwRITERs AND BRoKERs IN
nert their plants to the production - DIsTRIBUToRs oF 0 SEcURITIEs AND
at neew eqipoent seeded to flli
iiian denends t-s,f e INvEsTMENT SEcURITIEs ComMODEs

Even when new equipment is
assiebl itcii nesi,,eselde- -RuanWide Teading Marknets Main.a lable it wi equi onside it tamed Thceugh Othcese is at Chic

before we will be able to serve all Connected by Private Wire System
who are waiting. In the meantime,
by serving war needs first, we are QUOTATIONS FURNISHED-INQUIRIES INVITED
helping to hasten the day when Orders for "Give-Up" to other Members accepted
all who want service can
get it. 169 EAST FLAGLER STREET, MIAMI 32

Telephone: 3.6631

ome Office 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

"BAKED GOODS
OF

DISTINCTION"~

OLEON'S BAKERY
A~ }

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 2416 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. PHONE 4-5166

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Miss Bonner, Lieut. Baldwin
Plan Marriage In June;
Will Reside In Miami Beach

ii ..

.e

M i S S B O N N E R

Miss Mary Suzanne Bonner

has chosen the traditional brides'
month for her marriage to Lieut-
tenant Charles Jae,so (Jack)
Baldwin, USA, and the First
Presbyterian Church of Coral
Gables as the setting.

Annoonceent of the engage-
ment of the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Elder
Bonner, of 603 Minorea, and
Lieut, Baldwin, en of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Francis Baldwin,
of 3402 Toledo Drive, ias been
made. Miss Boener has named
Miss Frances McGarry as her
maid of honor. Miss McGarry,
the daughter of former Mayor
and Mrs. Paul D. McGarry, will
graduate this month from Flor-
ida State College for Wmen,

oTaIa ahs see. Mrs. Norman
Feaster will be matron-of-honor.
Mrs. Feaster, the former Miss
Frances Vandiver, was a class-
mate and graduate the same
year with the bride-elect from
Ponce de Leon High School.

Mr. Baldwin will serve his
son as best man.

Miss Bonner attended Florida
State College for Women, where
she wee u meerhe of Pi Rota
Phi sorority. Lieut Balawi
was gradoated froen Ptonce de
Lean High School acd the Uni-
versity of Florida, where he
was a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. He entered
the service from college and re-
turned in February of this year
after serving nine months in
tke European theater nf the

war. He is now stationed at
the Redistrihutin Cenies, Bin-
eel Beache.

READING ROOM
of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist. Coral Gables.

where all are welcome to read,
borrow or purchase

The Bible (King James Version)
Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures
and other writings by

Mary Baker Eddy

as well as all
Authorized Christian Science

Literature.

Open Daily Except Sundays and
Holidays

11 A. M. to 6 P. M.
125 AVENUE GIRALDA

Business Women
Plan Last Meet

Coral Gables Business and
Professional Woman's Chub will
hold regular business meeting
at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the Coral
Gables Country Club.

This will be the last business
meeting of the group until fall.
However, social meetings will
be held in June, July and Au-
gust and will be announced.

To Hendersonville
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Louns-

bury of 1124 Astoria are in
Hendersonville, N. C.

EEP your feet fresh and
cool during the heat of

the day in Ohis open toe
open heel sandal.
You'll trip lightly all day
long on the comfortable
platformr.
Available in white, green, or
red fabric and non-rationed.

3.95 to 5.00

AGENCY FOR

BUSTER BROWN
OFFICIAL SCOUT SHOES

ALSO

*SHOES FOR MEN=

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

BABY RUBBER PANTIES

29c
BIRD'S EYE DIAPERS

20c
7/8" WEB ELASTIC

15c yd.
CANNON DISH CLOTHES

1®C
CANNON POT HOLDERS

5 & 10c

FN. STORES

217 Coral Way 2136 Ponce de Leon Boulevard

MRS. DENNING HEADS ~~~~
'THE THURSDAY GUILD' n1 Soon Be

Mrs. Lewis K. Denning has have been members of the so- occupying the
been elected president of "The ciety since organized in 198s as

Thursday Guild", formerly the the Junior Matrons. Red Cross MOST ORIGINAL
Junior Matrons Society of the work has been their project REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Congregational Chureh. She through the war years, as well

succeeds Mrs. Douglas Atkin-. as aiding the church. The IN CORAL GABLES

son, who presided at the May Thursday Guild meets so Thurs

meeting and election of officers. days at 10 a. m. for sewing and Charles R.
Other officers elected include again on Tuesdays for sewig

Miss Elizabeth Henderson, 1st for the annual guild bazaar. : .~ .

vice-president; Mrs. Z i el a h
Homes, 2nd vice-president; Mrs.
Douglas Atkinson, s-retary; O o P E N
Mrs. A. M. Soaker, treasurer.

Mrs. Denning appointed the
following chairmen to serve LORA'S TOT AND GIFT SHOP
with the officers throughout
the year: Mrs. Fred Cann, Red 131 C O R AL W A Y
Cross sewing; Mrs. T. C. Car-
rico, ways and means: Mrs.
Fred Sargent, fellowship; Mrs. Carrying a most complete line of baby
David Barnes, house; Mrs. C.
l. Gates, publicity. clothes, toys and gifts of all kinds.

Many of the above named

Lease Gables Hoe B
Mr. and Mrs. Duvid Rs ...........................................................

and daughter, Miss Jean Barnes,
who is a freshman student at
Stetson University, hare leased
thets e ty, have ear Don't be misled by the patent medicine makers'
their home. Mr. Ba ores cv man-
ager of the Ranso Davidson
municipal bonds in Miami. The
family moved here fron. Orlan- fic to your case.
do and Jean wil oim her par-
ents at the end of the semester
for summer vacation. We

Brytes Move
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryte, "

formerly af 126 Menores, have
moved ta 0500 San Visent, E H O
which they recently bought. exp

* * * * *'* * * *

K EE P B u sy HA ND S

Doctor or Potent Medicine
extravagant advertising claims.

When you are ill-CONSULT YOUR DOCTORSIWhose examination and dignosis will be speci-

Then bring your prescription to
JEPHSON'S

Where it will be filled expertly, accurately and "
economically.

* Ask Your Doctor-Hie Knows"

JEIHSOPARMACY
*2329PocdeLo Bolvr

*PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849

KEE BUYHAD

/-

WIT H

IACTOL MANICURES

If you are troubled with dry
and brittle nails, start this
very day to have Revlon
Lactel Manicsres. Customsers
who have this wrm, creamy
liquid as a part of their
regaular Revlon Manicure
swer hy it. So ill yol

ALMA

CY"'TII'ST
254 CORAL WAY

Phone 4-1066

RECEIVED

Luana Cloth
Play Suits

$10.95
RED - YELLOW - AQUA

Sizes 10-18

Lime and Gray
Prints

$14.95
Sizes 9 to 15

Gabardine Shorts
$3.50

SOLID COLORS

White Hand Bags
$5.00 and $7.95

DANIELS
OPPOSITE CABLES THEATER

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

GEORGE: "Yes, I certainly would like to much is being done to help them by finding
hear why you call that an old fashioned out and correcting the condition that leads
idea, Judge." them to excess."

OLD JUDGE: "Glad to tell you, George. GEORGE: "How many folks are there like
Until recently, a person known as an al- that, Judge?"
coholic was generally treated as a social OLD JUDGE: "Well, according to scientific
outcast. Little if anything was done to research, 95% of the people who drink,
understand him or help him. But, during the drink sensibly. 5% do so unwisely, at times.
past few years, medical research and study Included in that 5% is the small percentage
has developed that alcoholics are really sick of the sick people I'm talking about."
people...that there is usually a deep- GEORGE: "That certainly gives me a
rooted physical, social or emotional reason clearer picture. It's the most sensible ap-
behind their behavior. That's why today so proach I've ever heard on the subject."

Tas ede~.Oa,s, sp,a by Ceskmno, ef AWs~d. Bs's'me 5a,e5,. -5,5.
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behalf of his school of political principle. All of us should pray

WALTER LIPPMANN

CORAL RMERA
AN INDEPENDENT COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

Published every Friday by the Riviera Publishing Company,

300 Avenue Aragon, Coral Gables. Florida

Established January, 1926 Combined with the Dade County

and Coconut Grove Times, 1929

ALBERT E. HARUM Editor and Publisher
ALEnRT ,Rynis--- ------------ Busineso MaonagerKenneth S. I eynolds-.-..--.....----...------ --- Soiety aior
Helen Reyno .........-....--..--------- i...... on ManagerGertrude Hardeman .............. - - - - " ..................Cic lto Ma ge

Member, Florida Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n

NATIONAL EDITORIAL-

- -- SSOCIATION
S BSCRIPTION RATES

Six Months ..- ...................... .......---- ------- ... $2.00

ne Year ..--...-.--........... ..........---- - .. $3.00

Out of Town ...............--..-....--- - - - . $3.75

Entered as second-elass matter May 21, 1926, at the Post Office at

Miami, Florida, under Act of March 3, 1897.

Mailing Address, P. 0. Box 704 Telephone 4-634

The Coral Gables Riviera is liable for errors in advertising only to
the extent of the space in which the advertisement appears.

Success at San Francisco
"Bringing the nations together, if it does nothing else,

has made this conference worthwhile," said a spectator

at San Francisco. Bringing the nations together has in-

deed been worthwhile for we see now what keeps irations

apart. The difficulty is not a question of who is chair-

man, who gets how many votes, nor any other detail of

organization. It is a question of whether that organiza-

tion will be governed by moral and spiritual principles or

by politics and expediency.
If small nations' demands are based on self-interest, for

instance, rather than on principles of justice, they will

just be grit in the wheels of a world organization. And if
large nations are more concerned with their own interests
and prestige than with moral principle the way is not
paved for peace.

"We m~ot deal realistically with facts of war," said one
of the delegates. "Among the 'facts of war'," replied an-
other, "are also the principles that are the only sure way
to peaceful international life." The battle for principle
must be won at San Francisco, and won without com-
promise, or the battle for peace will be lost. We must also
win the hearts and minds and keep the loyalty of those
we work with. The only way to win a battle of principle
is to win the other fellow to your principle. Or both must
change and find together a higher principle on which to
work.

Can this be done? Anything can be done at the San
Francisco conference that you and I can do in a family
conference. Can we stand firmly for moral principle at
the breakfast table and not lose the loyalty of our wife
or children? We can, if we will place ourselves under au-
thority along with them-if, instead of dictating to them,
we learn with them, admitting our own mistakes. The one
high authority we can all accept and work under together
is the authority of God. Use this as the key to agreement
without compromisse at home, and we will have the key
needed for success at San Francisco.

Let no satisfy or own consciences, an trouble not ourselves

by looking for fare. If we deserve it, we shall attain it; if we de-

serve it not we cannot force it.
-Seneca.

Fame usually comes to those who are thinking abol some-

thing else-very rarely to those who say to themselves, "Go to,
now, let us be a celebrac d individual!"

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

True courage and cnresy go hand in hand. The harest men

are the most forgiving and the most anxious to noid qarrelsb
T--'haokeray.

Re port
HERE have been two inter

national conferener gaing

on here at the same time. The

big one, for which the United

Nations have come to San Fran

cisco, i- makot ireoarable
progress toward the fomatono

of a world organization. There

are still several i mportant
points w,thi romnr to be set-

tlel, but the wcll to agere rpon

hem exists and the negotin

tions ace being conduced wth

high imtelligence and ability.

The Dumbarton Oak, proposals
are sho to hav been a sound
beginning in that it is proving
to be qte ossible to improve

them suhstantially 'vithout al-

tering them fundamentally.

The other conference here,
which has been cofoed to
Great Britain, the Soviet Uion,
and the United Sta'tes, ha
been dealing with affairs in,

eastern Europe, and particular-
ly though not entirely with Po-
land. Though some minor dif-
ferences have been cleared up
in regard to Czechoslovakia and
Austria, on Poland there is a
stalemate. The Yalta formula,
as Roosevelt, Churchill, and
Stalin left it, was not a clear
and firce coolrart hot rather an

agroerent to negotiate a con-
tract. The negotiations were
left to Messrs. Molotov, Harri-
c an, nd Clark Kerr in Mos-
cow, and then they were
>rought here for Messrs Stet-
tinius, Eden and Molotov.
These negotiations have failed,
and tre Polish question is still,
as it always has been, too dif-
ficult to be handled by any one
but the men of the highest au-
thority and responsibility,

This explains what would
otherwise be very puzzling in-
deed: that while the Polish
question has caused a great
deal of bad feeling, and has
made an atmonsphere which
would rejoice the heart of Goeb-
bels if perchance he is still
alive, it really has not inter-
fored at all with the main work
of the conference.

M. Molotov h,at not threaten-
ed to break up the conference
if the unreconstructed Warsaw

on San Franc i sco
government is not iiited to

San Francisco. On rh rootra-

ry, he has been remarkably
flexible in accepting amend-

ments whioh have been put for-.

card n improvements or or

making   
the proposed charter

politically more a e rep ta b le.

Messrs. Eden and Stettios

bave not threatened to break

up the conference unless t e

Warsaw government was re-

constructed promptly-

The truth of the matter is
that none of the powers, big or

small, can afford to break op

the conference. None of them

is in a Position to go back to

its people and say that because
it could not prevail on this o

that issue, it has dissolved he

United Nations in their hour of

victory, and has set the stage

for another world war. M. Mol

otov has known that Messrs.

Eden and Stettinius knew he

could not force them to re-

nounce the Yalta declaration of

purpose and recognize the War-
saw government as it is. The

English-speaking ministers

knew that M. Molotov knew

that while they could refuse to

ecognie the Woarsaw geveon-
tneer, they eould not reach be-

hind the lines of the Red Army

and set up a government they

liked better.
Therefore, the angry disputes

which have been reflected in

the press have never been so

serious as they sounded. No one

las been in a position to back

up his angry feelings with

angry deeds. All but a few

amateur diplomats and trouble-

makers have known all along

that the Soviets were too strong

and that we are too strong to

coerce one another, and that if

one set of diplomats could not

find a diplomatic solution, oth-
ers would have to be appointed
who would continue to seek a

diplomatie solution. Siere none

of the three powers could quit,
since they cannot dream of en-

gaging in a confliot, diplomatic
treatment of the Polish ques-
tion is bound to go on.

The realities of the tituation

do prevail. They are that while

intercourse between the Sovitd

Union and America it on the

plane of ideology and of eti-

quette as difficult nor as it

has always been, whether nd'r

the Cars or under the Iolsh

viks, the vital interests of th

lwo countries are not in con

flict.

there never was 0 ttne, to

gittntng with Presidetro c

rhen tre United States has not

opposed successfully th exten

ion of Russian influnrme in the

Western Hemisphere. T h e ro

never was a time, 
and 

Yalta

roas no exceptio wen the

Initod States could exert de-

risive influence in eater Eu

rope. The permanent facts o

international life are stronger

than tmen's opinions, ain they

have shaped the course o -

events bere at San a nca

The Russians could not proe

the American repoblir foo

dealing with Argentina 't -
roe way, and Britain and A

aria eanont compel the lP

sians ra deal with Poland 1
oar tray.

Nor nation, however strot

has univers al world pon

which reaches everywhere. T

realm in which each state

the determinig influence
limited by geography and c
eatnotanee. Beyond tha. tool
it is possible to baogoin a

persuade but not to comp

and no foreign polioy is wel

conducted which does not rec -

ognize these invineible reali-

ties.

Now that we have met the

Soviets in Germany and Aus-

tria, we have come as a result

of our common victory io a

place where a meeing oS

minds, such as we have never

yet achieved, is indispensale.
Without it, we shall squahde

the victory, and we shall have

no peace. Unless the f ouroc
cupying powersa an find enagh

men of high ability, stendinoos

of character, and great re-
senrefalness is solve she Per-
noon preblem ogether, the Ger-
mans though defeated will be

revenged.

-.

i - I

By Al Hoarum
flN A REST'LES 0 oripr

- aganda runs rampant. Pop-
f anda is the most rffecive-

and the most virious toot int

f thnds of our enen Aral it

cnhe un efii n-t m mnt
of e roation and good in the

ads of

. h e: e's a
to" .ntai

-- n a fthe
. :d "pr -
' da". Nor

I propaganda
bad. The

ain d t in

. . age n t propa-

e pin pfof his oin
'l'b pttltitrtict propatganizei

- thought,.
But there are those whose

aims and objects are somewhat
questionable who also propa-
gandize. Sometimes tbee prop-

agandists are recognized easily

sometimes it is their rhought
which identifies. them.

The peace in Germany has
opened the floodgates of propa-

anda. The astute Germans,
- oveling in defeat, are anxious
o fan a fire on another front.
Tir most cherished bit of

opaanda is the so -call in-

table war we're going to

ave with Russia. The seods of

this thought are planted every-

where possible in the hope that

they will create a arhool of

thought which will finally con-

orryr and rcreate the cual eio-

umstanes which the propa-
ganda decries.

The political scientists-with

object ap p a ren t--alo have

d rag ged out the World War 1

ideas: England will 000r pay,

Help, don't hurt, the Germans.

Why should we feed Europe?
Another propaganda f r o n t

fouvht with tooth and nail the
ot- idoa of the San Freanciso eon-

e erne, have belittled every-

thing attempted there, have

foreseen internarional squab-
ana bling and en impossibility of

Th urpose.
p Other schools of thought, de-

termined to rounteract the an-

dermining character of the vici-
ous propaganda, are spreading
the "live together in peace"
thought, the nwork tgerher"
idea, and the "talk it over"

for the victory of the latter

over the former force.

The average layman would be

omazed at the oceans of propa-

ganda which pour into a news-
paper office. Much of it is so

eleverly disguised as to chal-

lenge the detection of its bene-

ficiary. The soap manufacturer
propagandizes for oleanliness

and the use of soap. On the

surface this might appear to be

good propaganda. But some-

where in the manufacturer's

treatise. there might be buried

a phrase or a paragraph which

points directly to the soap

man's own brand of soap.

"Suggested editorials" sent to

newspapers often appear in-

nocuous in intent and purpose

-- but way down there in para-

graph three lurks what is

hnown to the profession as
"poison".

We don't mean to scare you

into believing that everything
you read might possibly carry

a little barb of poisou-but an
awareness of that possibility
can't possibly hurt any one
of us.

At this crisis in human af-
fairs we can only save our-
nelvee by greet effoot, end the
rest of rhe world by great ex-
ample.

There are ideas worth dying
for. But none worth lying for.

Amiable goad will is no aitoh

for mnlevolent self-will-in men
or nations.

SLICED
COLD WATERMELON

SERVED

IN OUR GARDENS
or

TO TAKE HOME

12. NOON TILL MIDNIGHT

Peter Pan Associated Growers
4837 S. W. Sth St.

Opposite
GRANADA ENTRANC

TO CORAL GABLES

"O ICTORY IS H

BUT HALF WON"
-President Truman

The regime of the Nazi gangster is over, but the Battle

of Japan has just begun. War in the West has been our

major concern; we have not yet gone all out in the East.

NEITHER HAS THE JAP!

Destruction of Japan's armies has not yet reached the annual rate of normal

replacements-250,000 men per year. The Jap fights to the death and our

battle to crush him will be longer, tougher and more costly than most

Americans expect. This battle must he paid for by a free people, intent on

sweeping the Pacific clear of greed and hate.

VICTORY IS NEVER CHEAP

IN LIVES OR MONEY

The national quota for THE SEVENTH WAR LOAN in

$14,000,000,000.00. The quota for Dade County is

$27,796,000.00 CASH

Buy All You Can
From January 1st, 1942, to April 30, 1945, patrons of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK and its affiliates have purchased

Caere Leon a m.e and Cora wr $23,841,600.00 in War Bonds and $37,485,800.00 in

Coral Gobies 34 Treasury Bonds for a

organied 1ss

TOTAL OF $614274000

Rstaial~ahltk
Affiliated with The First National Bank of Miami

EDWARD C. ROMFH, President

LAURENCE ROMFH, Assistant to the President

MEMBE. OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MOOSE PUBLIC MEETINGS
will be held

MONDAY, MAY 21
at the

CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB
All former and visiting LOYAL MOOSE, and those who are interested in

'having a MOOSE LODGE in Coral Gables are cordially invited to attend, and

to bring their friends. R. A. Raymond, Regional Enrolment Director, and

other Supreme Lodge representative will be present.

Bring Refreshments and Lunch
the Ladies will be served.

STATEi HIGHWAY 1644 S. W. 8th St.
AT Between

KENDALL 16th and 17th Aves.
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These men can tell you why

the 7" WAR LOAN is the BIGGEST yet
SOU ARE being asked to lend more money than They can tell you of a whole new air force in and guns from Europe.Yever before-in the 7th War Loan. the building-huge new bombers and fast new jet- They can, in short, showyo. 101 waysainwhics

propelled planes coming off the lines by thousands your dollars are needed more than ever to bring
These men can tell you why. They could show you why it is cheaper and America's- might to its full strength-so that we

They can tell you of giant ships ready to slide quicker to give our Pacific Forces entirely new may crush our foe the faster, make an end of killing,'

town the ways this year. equipment sometimes-instead of shipping tanks and bring our men back home.

Will you tell these men"I can't
afford to buy my share"?

TrHE GENERALS and admirals can show us why our money
is needed-more money than before.

But other men can show us something, too.

They're the men with twisted, crippled limbs.. . with
clever iron hooks instead of hands. The blind men... the
men with scarred, seamed faces. And perhaps worst of all,

the men with blasted, darkened minds.

They can show us, clearly, how small is any sacrifice we
make in lending money.

If you have an income, whether from work, land, or capital,
you have a quota in the 7th War Loan. Find out what that
quota is-and make it!

A oUTFoR TFM//Try 7WAR 4 o

T®E

M16RrYA

r

" c

{ A A tk

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THESE LOYAL AND PATRIOTIC FIRMS:

SHELLEY TRACTOR AND
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

3650 Bird Road
LEON'S BAKERY

2416 Ponce de Leon

THIEL MOTORS
FLAMINGO TIRE CO.
2100 Pence de Leon

CITY OF CORAL CABLES

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
37th Ave. ( S. W. 8th St.

STEVEN'S MARKET
2012 Ponce de Leon

JEPHSON PHARMACY
2329 Ponce de Leon

ENCEL'S MEN'S SHOP
2205 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

VALENCIA DRESS SHOP
2204 Ponce de Leon
(Renuart Arcade)

NORMAN'S SERVICE STA.
1600 Ponce do Leon Blvd,

DAVANT RADIO SERVICE
215 Alhambra Circle
Phone 4-5212

CHESTER M. VANCE
REALTOR
216 Coral Way

SAM'S TAXI & BAGGAGE
SERVICE

Phone 4-1631

CORAL WAY Flower Shop
223 Coral Way

DANIELS
Opposite Cables Theater

GAS OIL PRODUCTS, INC.
1913 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

CORAL CABLES FLOWER SHOP
2203 Ponce de Leon
Phone 4-4615

lI. R. WEIDMEYER

REBOZO'S
RECAPPING SERVICE

3300 S. W. 8th St. Ph. 4-5636

DADE COUNTY ROOFING CO. Ins
222 Avenue Aragon

MILLER ELECTRIC CO.
400 S. W. Sib Avenue

iami, Florida

FIND YOUR QUOTA.. AND MAKE ITI

IF YOUR YOUR PERSONAL MATURITY
AVERAGE WAR BOND VALUE OF
INCOME QUOTA IS: 7TH WAR LOAN

PER MONTH IS: (CASH VALUE) BONDS BOUGHT

$250 $187.50 $250
225.250 150.00 200
210.225 131.25 175

200 210 112.50 150
180-200 9315 125

160-140 37.50 No
Uinder $100 18.75 21

PACE F1ViC OR AL GA BL E S R I V I E R A
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Miami Army Air Field
Maps 'Open House'
Program May 27

The huge passenger terminal
at Miami Army Air Field, fun-
nel-neck through which the
ever-increasing flood of return-
ing overseas veterans is pour-
ing day and night, will be open
to Mr. and Mrs. Miams during
the open-house program Sunday
afternoon, May 27, marking the
fourth anniversary of the Air
Transport Command.

On the broad, conerete ramp
outside, ATC's giant airlines
spill a steady stream of return-
ees onto home soil again after
flying the Atlantic. From com-
bat theaters in Germany. Italy,
-from A f r i c a n and Middle
East bases-from India, the
jungles of Burma and outposts
in the virtually tractless inte-
rior of China, the veterans
come after months and in many
Cases years of service.

Mrs. Hilles Names July 2
As First Meeting Of New
Gables Woman's Club Board

July 2 has been named by
Mrs. William Hilles, re-elected
president of the Coral Gables
Woman's Club and installed at
the May breakfast as the first
meeting date of the new execu-
tive board,

The meeting will be held at
10 a. m. at the home of Mrs.
Hilles, 1680 South Iayshore
Lane.

With the exception of two
directors, the entire list of of-
ficers for the year 1944-45 was
installed at the May party for
1945-46. They are: president,
Mrs. Hilles; first and second
vice-presidents, ])rs. Ge orge
Corrigan and Mrs. George E.
Henry; recording and corre-
spending secretaries, Mrs. Leon-

AMIDON'S
Band Instruments

Accessories
Sheet Music

Records
220 Alhlambra Cr.. Corat Gables

330 S. E. 1st Street. Minmli

W HERE TO GO!

CORAL LAKE PARK
F PICNIC TABLES F

PONY SWINGS
R DUCK SHOW - PARKING R
E RARE FRUIT GARDEN E

E OTHER ATTRACTIONS E

TIGER ZOO - CORAL CAVERNS - BOATING
SOFT DRINKS -SANDWICHES

OUT BIRD ROAD

41OWARD JomIlofl)
ED HASSEN - - - - - - - - - Manager'
THIRTY-SEVENTH AVENUE & SOUTHWEST STH STREET

PHONE 4-9579

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
OPEN 11:30 A. M. Till 1:30 A. M. Saturdays Till 2:30 A. M.

ALL MENU ORDERS
PREPARED TO TAKE HOME

Specializing in Delicious
STEAKS and CHOPS

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP, COLE SLAW,t 75c
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES,TARTARSAUCE d

CLUB STEAK, FRENCH FR IEDt $25
POTATOES, GARNISHED WITH LETTUCE
AND TOMATOES, CHEF'S SALAD

FRIED SCALLOPS, TARTAR SAUCE, $100
COLE SLAW, VEGETABLES, FRENCH FR.
POTATOES, CHEF'S SALAD

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI, TOMATO C
SAUCE, MEAT BALLS

New Specials Every Day
Howard Johnson's Delicious Ice Cream

STOP IN FOR A MIDNIGHT SNACK
Beer 8 Wine

Open - Faced . Hot Roast Beef Sandwiches
Frankfurters - - - - - Hamburgers

P H O N E

4-4929

STARTS SAT. AT 1:30. AND
SUN. THR.U TUES., MAY 19-22

A Bralnog Hot-Spot Ruled and

TamES be a Gtrs S55lk-Lreged

"FRISCO SAL"
SUSANNA FOSTER

TURHAN BEY 0 ALAN CURTIS

WED.--THeRS. MAY 23-24-

"The Missing Juror"
Jim Bannon * Janis Carter.

Extra! "FURY IN THE PACIFIC"

ard C. Olson and Mrs. Harry
Rath; treasurer, Mrs. Emma B.
Keeler; first director, Mrs. R.
R. Bronson; second director,
Mrs. O. P. Rogers; third direc-
toe, Mrs. Ralph L. Engle.

Chairmen appointed by the
president are as follows: Amer-
ican citizenship, Mrs. R. R.
Bronson; American hoies, Mrs.
Edgar M. Flowers; bulletin,
Mrs. James D. Shields, Mrs. W.
W. Zinsmaster; budges, Mrs.
Evan D. Roser, Mrs. Emma B.
Keeler; conservation, Mrs. C.
W. Francis; club extension,
Mrs. George Kinsman; courtesy,
SMrs. S. Earle Giffen; drama,
Ides. Thomas Contra; decora-

tons, Mrs. Stanley P. Fosgat

fine arts, Mrs. E. L. English;
international relations, Mrs. W.
H. Raterman; junior sponsor,
Mrs. Jack Erneman; library,
Mrs. Ben Schmidt; literature,
Mrs. George C. Simpson; mu-
sic, Mrs. 0. P. Rogers; legisla-
ture, Miss Margaret Jane Rob-
ertson; senior and junior par-
liamentarians, Dr. Horton Held
and Mrs. G. G. Lee; consumer
interest, Mrs. Joseph A. Rob-
ertson; post-war planning, Mrs.
Byron Sperow; elippins. Mrs.
Mead S. Beebee; personal, Mrs.
Edwin Klassy.

Chairman of talents is Mrs.

Levis P. Clephane; poetry, Mrs.

Lynn Perry; poet laureate, Mrs.
Ralph L. Engle; Red Cross,
Mrs. M. B. Garris; press, Mrs.
Bradbury Barnes, Mrs. S. Er-
nest Philpitt; president's aide,
Mrs. George C. Willias; re-
ception, Mrs. Andrew DOleman;
registration, Mrs. E. B. Hunter;
scholarship, Mrs. Phil Laurence;
service mens entertainment,
Mrs. L. C. Shepard; telephone,

srs. y. E. McCarty; ways and
means, Mrs. William Coel war

service, Mrs. George acy; war

E BEER
TO TAKE OUT
The Friendly Bar

305 Coral Way

Thej
Huddle Bar

CABLES THEATRE BUILDING

OPEN
ALL SUMMER

For the sn-veienr of -
termers we are now open between
the hoses of

11 a.m. and 11 p.m.
EXPERT INSTRUCTION

GOLF BALLS FOR SALE
(Sspscti Discount 5 ARS Mcr

< aoas o Sresrve Pea r a

WEST FLAGLER
DRIVING RANGE

2901 West Flagler
BECINNERS WELCOME

P H O N E

3-7292

STARTS SAT. AT 6:20, AND
SUN. THRU TUES., MAY n-22

At Regular Prices

"THE SONG OF
BERNADETTE"

JENNIFER JONES in Her Academy
Award-Winning Role

ast. Feature Starts: 1.00, 3i45.

Mon. & Tuas. Feature Starts
6:O0, 9:20

WED.-THURS. MAY 23-24

RONALD COLMAN

MARLENE DIETRICH

Two starst w re in e o a Btertnadtt. .Jeniifer Jones
won ihe Academy award for her performance and William Eythe
was first gaining recognition. This is a scene from that picture
which will be shown at the Parkway Theater Saturday at 9:30 p.
m. and Sunday through Tuesday, May 19-22.

hnds and stamps, M's. Abe AUXILIARY
Rosen; woman's club entertain-
ment, Mrs. Leo L. Brown; wet- A WARDS
fare, Mrs. Frank E. Harlow,
and hospitality, Mrs. J. Cole- W INNERS
nian Jones.

May breakfast held May 10th Mrs. Ralph Peckham, chair-

at the Country Club of Coral man of the Americanism essay

Gables taxed the capacity of contest sponsored by the Gables

the club. Beautiful yellow day American Leg i on Auxiliary,

lilies, rom bin e d with Royal awarded medals to the winners,

Poinciana blooms, were Flori- this morning at the general as-

da's gifts Io the decortions. t sembly at Ponce de Leon High

Mrs. Hitles, in her roport to School

tier club, made special mention Mary Frances Wilkerson won

of the enormous enroim ent of first and Henry T. Close, sec-

club members; more than ito and in the annual event.

new members having been ac Mrs. A. L. McLain, chairman
cepted since last May. The club of the annual poster contest
also sponsors the Miami Opera sponsored by the auxiliary, pre-
Guild and has made gifts to the sented medals to the following
Bertha Foster home for aged
musicians, to be built, here and
to the Girt Scouts' new camp
site.

Grand winners in the poetry W H 0 L E
contest conducted during the
year by Mrs. Ralph L. Engle

chairman, were announced as
followcs: Met. George Vs Wit- I C I
tiaF, fiNt; Mrs. HF D O T-
onald, , ecod; SIs. Flore Oe A

Law, ithird, andt Mrts. Maoude

Preston Doughty, hono r a h I
mention.

Summer Semester
Luia ~ne r GREE LATRLeague to Begin

The sitmmer semestei of the

Language Institute of The PanOP

American League will -tart on

Sune 1st.

Registration for all classes-

Spanish, er e n ch, Por tuguese -y

and English is at the headquatr- . n

terns office of The Pan Amtetri-

can League, 845 Iin t a h an

Building, May 15th-June t; 1st

daty trot 9 a. m. to 5 . n.,
except Saturdays from 9 to 12 i
neon. 

z

SEVILLA
HOTEL MOKjNG BALCO

ELEVATOR - FoOF SUN DECKA
ALL OUTSIDE MODERN

ROOMS R a-oe
Convenient to Shops, Theaters

and Restaurants

Corner Ponce de Leon
and Al-azar

Phone 4-2591

y r

,SYLVAN
PATERNO
UPHOLSTERING

BY KNoW '

EXPERTS

We do more than
J u s t recovering

SLIP COVERS

SYLVAN
PATERNO

ARE YOUR ASSURANCE
of

SATISFACTION
PHONE 3-0744

la5 sanrowe.5 1iit, ste,

MUSIC PUPILS
TO PRESENT
PROGRAM

University of Miami students

who study with Hannah Asher,

Joel Belov, and Dr. Arturo di

Filippi, will give a recital at

the Granada 'Music Workshop,

2900 Ponce de Leon Boulevard,

on Monday at 8 p. m. -

Pianist Virginia Cunningham,

Marjonie Kemp, 'cellist, and Jan

Turkiewic, violinist will play

compositions which they will

later perform with the Univer-

sity of Miami Symphony Or-

chestra at the annual School of

Music concert on June 24.

The program includes: Chro-

matic Fantasy (Bach), Gardens

in the Rain (Debussy)-Esther
Rosenbum; Liebestreu
(B r ah ma ), Fruhlingsglaube
(Schubert)-Judit Nelson; Po.
lonaise in a A flat Major (Cho-

at the school; Jimmy Deen,
first; Ralph Woodmansee, see-
eand, and Aileen Bauman, honer-
able mention. Yvette O'Kelly of
St. Theresa's school wn the
first prize in the same .contest.

i'li Soon Be
occupying the

MOST ORIGINAL
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

IN CORAL GABLES

Charles R.. Lynch

SPECIAL TO TAKE OUT

SOUTHNERN 
FRIED

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES,
SALAD, HOT ROLLS OR BREAD

WINE OR COLD BOTTLED BEER TO TAKE OUT
-0-

E LAEN RESTAURANT
Alcawar Avenue and Le Jeune Road

Telephone 4-6225
OPEH DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

rttDAY, MAY 18, 1945

pin)-Arthur Dsars; Concerto Fruam Miami
- ii;;, 2nd and " r° move- MF na mi Mrs. J. Fletcher

menu (Wieniawsit-Jan Tur Sturdiant are tse new owners

iewicz; Nocturne in t minor of 829 Palermo. From Miami,
(Chopin), Waltz in E minor where they lived for the past
(Chopin)-Helen Nelson; Con- 13 years, Mr. Sturdivant is
certo No. 1, first movement president of the Baser Sturdi-
(Lalo)-Marjorie Kemp; Con- vant Inc., food brokers.
certo in A major, first move-
nent (Mozart)-Virginia Cun- "" Live as a forgiven sinner and
ningham. you'll not be a forgotten saint.

PAN-AMl VILLAGE
3673 BIRD ROAD

SPECIALIZING IN

DELICIOUS FOOD
AT

MODERATE PRICES

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
LOVELY

Virginia Lee Howard
Beauty at the Ivories

-- plus --
Betty Hill

Pert Mistress of the Accordion
-0-

WE SERVE THE VERY BEST IN FINE WINES

COCKTAILS AND LIQUORS

Charlie Bolero's
PAN-AM VILLAGE

3673 B I R D R O A D

-C, .. 0

NO FEDERAL TAX
AT ANY TIME

COME IN AND ASK FOR YOUR

FAVORITE BRAND

WE CARRY ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE

LINES OF LIQUORS IN THE MIAMI AREA

-0 -

SOCIETY'S FAVORITE

MARIE VANDERBILT
Now Back at the Old Stand

as Hostess and Manager

GEORGE BROWNE
AT THE PIANO

OPEN DAILY 2 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAY 10 P. M.

From Coral Cables take Miami buy.
From Miami Take Bus Number 4

Phone: 4-4390

No Cover • No Minimum

F

A,'

COOT. - COOL. - COOL - C0L - COOL - COOL - COOL -

Ur

2I

at

I'

;MOKING BALCONY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ssn.Unnte air EVE NG 40

- - ~ MAY }8-2

nr~m.Y-Mrvne " OSE ITURBI
MARGARET O'BRIEN jOETUB

"MUSIC FOR MILLIONS"

tquSMY DURANTE " MARJORIE REYNOLDS

TemsDAY-mxnsA

BUD ABBOTT ® LOU COSTELLO

"LOST IN A HAREM"

,.t('l1G FRiaY I

OBERT YOUNG * DOROTHY McGUIRE

HERBERT MARSHALL

THE ENCHANTED COTT AGE

.-

1t ti EVENING 35c ...

OS aA1'NEE O

BETRAYAL FROM THE EAST
MATINEE ONLY-EPISODE 5

FEDERAL OPERATOR NO. 99

--- - M,Y 20-21

suWNnn-^~n ~""FRED McMURRAY
-LAUDETTE COLBERT S FR

e "PRACTICALLY YOURS"

ENNS OKEEFE CONSTANCE MOORE

"EARL CARROLLS VANITIES"

AYL L ST AR

"BOWERY TO BROADWAY

060

PAGE SIX

-RL-SAT. MIAT. MAY 25-2e MET
Fenr and Terror Were 1-wet-

ratu -dLs at,a Ostst
WARNER BAXTER A

''The Crime "OhWhatANight
Doctor's Courage" an Parker • Edmund Lowe

COCONUT GROVE CORAL WAY AT 12th

n

sty

not

MAY SS
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"Inmprovisation" -as orgo. snm-
bers.

The Congregational
Enretiy for Daity Ling" is

the sermon topic chosen by the
pastor of the Cong -cgationalt
Church, Rev. Carl Slactoan's,
foe the 11 a. no. service Sunday'.
lMarion Mcreedy wsill he the

CkurckeS
Presbyterian

Dr. Harry Marshallt, rcently
retuarned freom Burima, wilt he
the gune preacher at tl c 11 a.
me. service Sunaty at t e First
Presbytrion Church of'orl
Gables, in the absene farom the

city ot Dr. Nevin Schaaf.

The msical pctogram icludrs:
ctnthrin, "Seeks Ye the Lord",
(Roberts), by the rhoir, w itht

Oren Graces, tenor, snloist; Of-
-fertory srlo. "The Living God"
(O'Hare) E~zabeth Ms ller, sn-
prano. Cr1. Arthur Wagner will
ploy "Ein Feste Bre" and

SCORAL GABLES LUTH ERAN CH URCH
U Lniversity of Miami Music Building

(Granada Music Wash Shap) §
2900 Ponce de Loon Elvd.

Coral Gables

SU NDAY SERVICES
I1l a. mn. Div inn WOrship

Sermn Top:t 'Hum God Comes to Mankend"

Passer: Rev. Wilbur C. Manne

8 p. m. H(Oly Cammunion

§Phone 7-97R0 University Bus §
7-7425 to Building §

C R OU CH B R OS.
PAINTING -DECORATING

WATER-PROOFING
F RE E E ST IM AT E S

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Tel. 4-.3l16 Coral Gahles 34 4775 N. W..2nd St.

T HE CLASSIF IE D

M E L VIN V. COL E
AC CO0U N T A NT

Bookkeeping Service
Special Attention Smll Business Accoants

NOTARY PUBLIC

cludes "Prayer *o the Sauls
Desire", by Bitgood. The senor
solo, "Sthepherd Divmio", by
Schaefer, trill he sang by Dicko
A. Kuoppert, soloist.

Dr. J. it. Daniel haso ehosen
as his sermson sopie fee the 11
a. m. service, "The Btirthoay of
the Christian Church".

rabid.First Christian
The icaeb chel aeet 51 The Rev. Frach K. Harlow

10 . cc.,wit Mss ',co Vst has returned tram .the State
tradr. lasac tr al aes. Meet at ministers and mvres in

Deals, where he served as pres-

Methodist ideas of the three--day Educa-
Muesic ft the Carat Gables tional Conference, and mill be

Mtethodist Chuarch Sn':lay in- in his pulpit no the Crel Ga-
LIes Pleast Christian Chucrch tar
the 21 a. m. service Sunday.

"he Birbdyh on te ubjc".

Special muasic by the vested
chair under icke ehader'hip oft

service will he an inforncal dis-
cussion and training p'riod an
"The Early Christians" onasrst
forthby Acto.

St. Philip's
Seervces Sunday at St. Phil-

ip's Episcopal Church include
8 a. mn. Kelp Cocmmunion, wish
morning prayer and tarmac at

St a. m. Dr. Christopher P.
Sparling, rector, has chosen as
Isis sermonc topic, "The Wo'frd aft
the Holy Spirit". YPSL at '1
p. mn.

The cnairmation class of
adults mill inset at 3 n. m. tor

LEGAL NOTICE

Norces aherb agia that en

nar 1 l~. s r a as a ,t

AN 'RtJcAL ASNDaNO

'rt ZON tSN cc TOROSA

WPATERWVAYS WaIy H I N THE
iTv oF CORAL GABLEn, FLORH-
PAStED AND ADOPTED thic

sea1th nap of tent, ta4o. A. 0.
THOMAS C. MAYES

Atet ACKSON maa

Ma ,tS,h n05 Csmecon a
Toe city o Cotrat Gnablecsted
ancordicnance, title of mhich ts as

°O6OD1ANCE No. 455
AN OttDiNCANCI ORANTINGO

J A Syttv TO TH E us op

'THE "ZONiNG ORDNANCE", AS
TrO liSEc RnEtTR'CON tcN Lr'PS
SAsiD 20, BLotCK as. DOUGLAS'

PbttE AND ADOPTED thiss
15sth nap cr Msay. ttt-, A. 0.

THsOMAn 0. MATES

Attest: Myr

R's.! ACEON

and Re~mn' i rate" i"

ANtORitNANCE REQTRI~tNO

ittNit. ANc O1i 0 ADt N ret-ta

tustca- s t ait ere

-IR ~IET utav CT CtRfAtE O
ANr S cc5cT DCi~5

"'0As circ ADEBRIO cAEnCAvC

Ps~TI Ry O .tADPiTEUi-a this

U ON ER NE W

M'sriANAGEMET'1o at

Ata iT MTRAS

H. 5. .tNDEtOwneN

ROOFNGEMEPANTING
COALNE GABLES

PLT ATERIALS.

CRPENTE WORK

FLOOR SANDING

-JOE POH NL
Phone 48-2453

nb~ole-Ask Yor Neighbaor
Nneteen Years mn she Ganies,

IYOUR HOME AND

]4725 S. W. 8th Street Miami 34, Fla. 1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PANT s4 D tcrnostso

RATES R
t

O] INGbcE pe s Paintrng

3c per wood--minimum S5 rrt "co "-scn

A AtOS-rNNcGs. Expect PoCTURE rAMIroNG
ArG. eccict earvicina A SPEPOALY .lViatex treated materials. Phose a~tA T C.

Pia~oicsSVSSC o. Sare Gaos. nor Paitt
PERasS AWNINGoo Ro Preserve Yor Hcom

2333 e~eun Road11l Pence dte Lecon Blv.

EXTERMINATING Locos iowAsuos itnao
REGLAH weely ervce r Hmms. Actarments Los

tic,,oagh icletaraut. Lhne416so 10 oncec de

Economy Exterminating Ce. -- --- --
taPic de LetsncBvd. ROansn FOR RENTY

P00 ahne 4-3A7T sR tCE,r o ot,r is,

JOH- YCO&aWELTEtt-r Avenue. Bus line. C~ora]

4-, o rt Om iermi soerodecson _ODwor ___-_ei o as-

Acc,a~a~cSr r~r1st'rct d,i sC s rctcene
nrsi. aecrut no- rdi aes. 0O.i treL r~ eios-n

Phoesc. s,, ns 5, Att~s Goad

ANsTHO Nato BELN tAT aun nts su nl varezin&-

xpetig don. 8h. serie WaON sti, rh5 s c l iboy andow

FOUaan si a PF i rs tacoD T-CA ieif aet
An k sthrrt a sid en a cokyand

53 N. . stStreet 4-6r0 ortsaply252CorlWa.

tiAEtLP't' ATEDs -- HOE REPA TR __

Psr~s - 4AL3 sunstt. scet s -ive-ouhc am'
pnrofial .d,,c r5- 'ally~ Cooi'Best iaterals and pris moml-

is" a° e a It, oni ir aa eric. a rti.

.a saa "ta~eii otrom 10 S nt ue rational Business

s5versfewe rytuociseoide t and co1 P'rredrnr a.'" Pn

s34 Pacee tien Secdil ret b iho n yor hoams.

re in nra rcm,om . e nhe orttls a~m-nvalid.s seur,.

-'~e,ca-t,ev amS NTrE tJewel Busned--in
purc__ Schondolhratqe

EnctsascWANTED 3nctsPlanod
Gtn case - Crrtt t ANOS fo eCrU t
act ausa t macisa. Ocsd ightns.O~ tiane Ptat.On House

sQuick eice enderted. A C s T -urn
On oeeO Al amergncitesn TooX

.5E'ss'ti~ofIfoue S a ca r h a es eat

GeO. rtn. t a Crawford sans curat cn ai4-st

Mcauser P I iu, mns boe'rAo'o.s ATE

IDE COAL CWY n .

12i AvenneO Sevinta, Coras Cas
D. C. Sha5w. Stgr. Pt.. 484n43

FURNITURE AT ~
1. Reasonable Prices.
2. With Guaranteed Malarial.
3. Done hy reputahle mechanics-.

Ray's Painting
and Decorating

(10 years in the Gahles)
LICENSED AND INSURED

instruction. The elass wilt be
pesented far confrinrt-rn Junte
if no she 9:30 a. m.,.summtter
echteduledl se-vices Majotr Hecn-
ey Louttit, who will Iae cor-
serrated suffragan ,bi top onr
Wednesday in Holy Trinity
Chsurch, Went Paltn Beach, trill
confisrm the candidates. Sn far
as is hknown thsis will be the
fsrst class to he confamed by
the new hishop-clect, owhn has
served overseas as an Army
chaplain.

ChriStian SCienCe
"MORTALS AND IMIMOR-

TALS" is the subject at the
Lessn-Sermon whi'h witt he

ats, theoughout the ot acdc o
Sunday, May 20.

Telden Tent 1: 'They
are after the flesh da mad the

that ace after she Spirit she
things of the Spirit" (Roamans
8:51.

Among the citatins wehich
comprise the Lesson-Seosmon is
the following team the Bihle:
"Jesus said ante them, If od
were year Father, p' would
lava met far I preetlod forth
and same tram Gnd; neither
came I at myself, hat toe seat
mse. Ye are of year father the
devil, and the lasts at your
father ye mill do" 

(Josm 8:d2,
dd).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-.
eludes the fatlowing passage

SHardware and
Builders Supplies

aN STOCK

INSIDE-OUTSIDE AND
SCREEN DOORS

WINDOWS. SASH, ETC.

H.EAYER CO.
23 S.W. 32nd AVE.

USE

THE COMP'LETE PLANT FOOD

PROMPT DELIVERY

Landscape Nursery
Etabslished 1922

L. E. SOUTHERN, Owner
Telephoanes 2703 Lejeune Rd

4.4 HO,4-89 Cora4Gales

OIE TMOTOARL

SLS& SERVICE

TELR MCHANIS

SS&SERVICE TO
2107 Ponse do Loon

Phono 48-27117

CEINCLIEI PANDS

LURICSATION

COOYEAR TIRES & TUBES
BATTERY SERVICE

AUTO SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSRIES

ROAD SERVICE

-l

RECAP NOW! SREE

GRADE A-TRUCK RUBBER
AVAILABLE FOR PASSENGER TIRE RECAPPING

No Certificate Needed

I,

3300 S. w. 8th ST.
PHONE 4-5636 R EBOZO'S

fromc thu Choristian Scisec tent-.
hook. ''Science actd Hesthb wioth
Key so the Scr ipttes"o by Stacy
Bater Eddy: "This ectal nma-

oerial mentahtoy, cmsanamed
mindo, is mcotal. Theesrefooan

wo ull be arnithilaied, were its
Sos 2cr ihe suitual reat man's
mudisotubtle comcetrio n lbt has

od, whnch Jesua bought to
tight" (p. 292-27-3

1).

Masons of Gables
To Dance May 26

Aa ensueal "fashion sham"
and dance wsill he held Satur-
clay, May 26, at the Venetian
Pool by the CaratlDelms Fra-
tcecnal Asscriation, cocmptosed oft
ceesrs of Carat Cables Lndge
260, F. & A. Mt.

l\Irs. Roy Meritns cheairman
at the affalr and strvingp with

tier are Lloyd Solie, Kenneth
Pagan and Pant Miller. .

A regular busiesas meeting
at master masons at Coral Ga-
bles Ledge mill he held Macday
evecnincg no the Douglais En-
trance lodge roams.

OES to Meet
Coral Gables chapte, OES ,

mill held r e g autar 'sneeting
Thursday, May 24, at 8 p. mn.,

P. M. STUBBS

ta th Ce K3S~l tc. f ofh
SO~t Inan y 0 irc atI s,
new errtsg ritc 0 ct ootttrd
lienan 0 Seer o Ar~cy ron
in snthen Gemany

Catholjc Schools SeetAryiGrmn

Hold Meet Today 10 ibnS. oa al
The first anneal coscmming Fa,hsrcnlenain

steno fer the Catholie Schools t h oE 37hIc ft

in the Mliatni acrea vwill he held 10t Ina ryDvio ad1

at thse Venetian Pact todaynosevgwtthtcam
dreom 5 to 9 p. m. to nteSvm ryfo

Paricipating wci he teasi oten emn.
fromn St. Patrick's, St. Mary's,
Gae, Sts. Peter and Pant, and
St. Therea's. ll onB

Events include free astyle , li onB
breast and hackassrk dashes
for bryn and girls: the 440-yard ocuynth
fereestyle, and farm dicing M ST O GNAMOST ORtsN.

Cpl. Shaughnessy
In Famed 'Century'

With the 100th Division

CARL F. DEREMO
R E AL E ST A TE

A SS5 0 CO A' T E5
MRS. D. W. LODGE

oft

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

IN CORAL GABLES

Charle F. y

FLOEENCE E. EIES

Phones 4-7212 - 4-6925

204 Termninal Bldg.

204 Aragon Avnno

ANSWER THE T118

WA BODC0

DEIVR SEVC

v-n

Registered Land Surveyor

PROPRTYCORNERS ESTABLISH ED
3-38Amra Ave. Phone 4-5360

=Upholstered Furniture and Rugs

in your own home. Dry and ready for use in a few e g-o h enft fonn
hours. Hatr oil and stains removed- al-h od o cnt eppie

W OR K G UA RA N TE ED don-obidftr uigpwr

Davenport and Chair $12.50.,,,$,w t yu
9 x 12 RUG $6.40

or 6c per square foot BYALYUCNHL L O U

SPhone 4-0565 R. A. Hal |
=Phone 4-4483 1220 Tangier St.=_

6 Ce,~a reabck ofiSt

SPECYIALLRYTUSCAN-HOLDLALLNYOULUBY

186PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

-" -- " - -- - -- -- -- - - -. - -

'~aCAN H ELP MAKE IT A SUCCESS

"- - -*----5n --4

owry Electric Co. IECONOMY EXTERMINATING CO. CO0U R T OIS
Rtlt'Psoso 5° OTRACTORs I 4504 PONCE OR LEON PtiONN 1-m EA ES AT

MAINTENANCE &' REPAIRS Regular Weekly Service or Thorough Cleanout -sI ctitts ic sPetced on an
1114 Caral Way  Ph. 4-10 1 All Household Pests Exterminated. conneWa P h. 408m 1

- -'~~""---"--'-"---*'-""'--""-""-'----------'" --------.-..,-

00' osc. nino Checker Norman's GARDNER'oSscil
J 0 YA N A SERVICE STATION I AUTO PAINTINGC .d .RtshlI SOT& ENDR OR I R E AL E ST AT E

GABLES H'EALTH MART j 1600 Poonce do Lors Bld. BODttrsY ENE WOK5 ALL 0,0s BRnseOrES
ae,. 151 Stv. Phn--95 OR E'Os | 206 Alhambhra Cr Ph. -24.. e.~ ~ -sd. Pono,-35 [ 3673 Coral Way Ph. 

4
-7773| r. .438

---"2 -2- ' -'" ---_ ---- ' "----------------- ----_._,
|C OR AL G A B LES iY O UR R EA L TOR

REFRl E RATION &AIR j W AR R EN L E HMA N DENNIS CRAY
CONDITIO.NING A N D0 A s,0CoIa T~r E - RE A LT OR

Tn ssNY-~ooaroooms ESTHER M. SULLIVAN - LILA PALMER LEHMAN -RNAS-h~
ocsi s oontcuselA I anne Ponceo de Len S~s, t55 ALES -- RETL -LT
id Ncew Nni ace ri 23 aNespectfulpy ollett a idsting fot t dsat s ncr : 3 2410 Ponce do Leon--Ph. 4-5570'

--. , 4 -.- ~~-~---".--..---""--."---------------------------."^---- 2 -"" 2 2-_--- ------ _22_ - -----

M RA 'S I S A VE IT! -''oenUsl okfsigfcM U R Y Ho.eh.d atice. n a.daet Alarz cCarthy5 "'egtUceJs ihn o
METAL MENDING SERVICE I st i res.r 'ed REAL ESTATE BRKR tgoot listings, and he has Ihe bestl

I 1.t~23 AiissmnRA Cmc kMURRA'Y'S MET~IAL L 2128 Pance do Leon Elvd. I uk. Ask us to prote it."
a S endig Servie "*s"a a. ocr;";;:;s I Chester M. Vance

I Athambrla circle a tccsaoa eAAREZ Phone 4- Inca Coal Way Phone 4-st864
'I----------- -' - - --4---------"~------------------------- ---- "~--"- --- ""-------'-4

-- -- ' --- -- -

nnNsLeauy SalonCA RLOTTA LEWISI
2 s SHeeds Your Listings

Nea Coal ab s st ce306 Coral Way Ph. 48-1725'

G O OD F O oRADIO SERVICE

P --N 1 'RI MMDAE EVC

| n416 Pnonce de Les,on . I1 labaC. P.451

4'4
A.-.,---------------------

Iservice to Coral Gables I
motonists'

ICoral Gables Garage!
I 132 ciralda Avo I

I "Quality in the Squaro Bottle" |I
m .so ed Rosad Pthone 4-son3

1A COUNTrRY

I ~ 324 Aagon

I Coral Gables,

a 00.ttceH.

_ _--_4

iSERVICE STATION!'
"AT JTE BI0 ORA NGE IStK" I

GULF PRODUCTS

S. W. Cooner of Ponce do Loon

I BSvd. and Tamniamni Trail I

and.0 Luborcatin Sceice)

| PHDNE 4-9476

1 2 .i)I~

~bIi eOi~

The Telephone Company ought' aim-
stall a speCial "gossip line" service to
ease the business Calls situation ... Luke
Purdey Is tryin' t' invent gravy that'll
matCh the color o' his vests 'n' ties.

'ED M U RP H Y PLGI EXPERT MASSEUR
55 13 tERS 13XP'ERIEN0CE

Caomielys Esuiomed~ to HndSlec 30Pned en

H O~tsECALOLS AND
, OFF ICE APPOINTrET S _~",_

IACE MASSAGE
iand Reducin Salon

- PRONE 48-2M GNRAsONR
OSuit 80 Dougtas Enttrac,.e 28Ahmr137th Avo. and S. w. 8th St.

Phoe 4287

PLNGON

cho C4o.1

MyersElectice Co

TROICA

I 141 Aaenue Alaa

BUY WAR BONDS

TRANSFER & STORAGE
14004 Ponce do Loon-Ph. 4-3575

4,-------------------4

Coralj Clock Shop
CLOCK REPAIRS

254 Alhaoobra Circle

Cirle rYsI0 0 a''o
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